
 
November 3-9 

2024 

Sierra Express Bicycle Club  
                         of Nevada County 

Wine Country Fall Camp 
Paso Robles 

Sign up for Fall Camp  
 
https://runsignup.com/Ticke
tEvent/SEBCFallCampPasoRo
blesCA 

-Club-led rides, Monday 
to Friday 

-Start locations:  Paso 
Robles, San Miguel, 
Templeton 

-E-Bikes welcome (class I & 

3) 

-Casual to moderate 
pace. 

_______________ 

SEBC Membership: 
https://runsignup.com/Club/
CA/NevadaCity/SierraExpress
BicycleClub 

____________________ 

Club Website:  
Sierraexpress.org 

 

5.14.24 update 

Great Rides!   

Enjoy daily rides with like-minded cyclists in the beautiful Paso Robles area. There are 
over 200 wineries in the Paso Robles area, nestled in hillsides one of California's best 
winery regions.  Take time to appreciate vineyard studded hills, shady country roads, 
and good food!  Paso Robles is just 30 minutes from the coast; ride there too. 

Routes will likely include Peachy Canyon, Templeton wineries, Mission San Miguel to  
Parkfield, Hog Canyon, Sculpterra Winery, and a Cambria/coast ride.  The provisional 
rides can be found at 
https://ridewithgps.com/collections/2271275?privacy_code=H3cLCEQTvcfVrdMrbpZ
76jyw7eWoIbU7     

Tentatively, there will be longer rides on at least 5 days (over 45 miles) and shorter rides 
(30ish miles or less) on 3 or more days.  One or more metric rides (65 mile) is also 
planned. Most rides will leave from Paso Robles, Templeton, or San Miguel.  There will be 
at least one club-led ride daily. 

 Membership Required.  If you are not a SEBC member, you must join the club to cycle.  
Click here to join the club: 
https://runsignup.com/Club/CA/NevadaCity/SierraExpressBicycleClub 

 Cost:  The $20 charge helps pay for supplies, snacks, and materials.  Sorry, no refunds as 
we must reserve picnic areas and buy snacks in advance. 

Lodging:  Everyone is responsible for their own lodging.  We have a group rate (use 
“SEBC”) at the Adelaide Inn, 805-238-2770: $110/night Sun-Thurs eve, and then 
$205/night for Friday night. Reserve before Oct. 1.  Camping is mostly RV ‘resorts.’  Sun 
Outdoors Wine Country resort (Anthony- 925.334.1349), has 10 specific premium sites: 6 
nights for 30% off; reserve by 7/31/24, “SEBC;” first come, first serve).  They also have 
cabins and cottages. There are multiple additional camping locations, hotels, Airbnbs, 
VRBOs, etc. in popular Paso Robles. 

Your help co-leading a ride, setting up for the social, or ideas for dinner are 
appreciated!   Please contact Katherine, kathompson111@gmail.com, if you can help. 

Sign up for Fall Camp here: 
https://runsignup.com/TicketEvent/SEBCFallCampPasoRoblesCA 
 
 
 
 

 


